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To aZZ Zohon it ma/concerna 
Beit known that we JoHN LABURT and 

DAVIDMCMUNPAULCAMPBELL,ofNew York, 
Kings county New York have invented cer 

5 tain new anduseful Improvements in Mark 
ing-Brushes of which thefollowingis afull, 
clear and exact description. 
Thisinventionisdesignedtoprovideabrush 

formarking and particularly one foruse by 
Io shipping clerks and markers in marking 

wooden and paper packagessuch as are han 
dled by expressmen &c. and one thatis de 
signed to supply a continuous supply of ink 
whenthebrushisinuseand whichcanbeshut 

I5 of when the marking is finished. 
?nother object of ourinventionisto pro 

vide a brush that Can be adjusted as to the 
length of the bristle exposed so that a wide 
ornarrow mark canbe made and thisadjust 

2o abilitywill alsoprovideforfeedingthe brush 
forward asit becomes worn. * 
Another object of ourinventionisto pro 

vide an air-inlettothe reservoirthat willad 
mit air beneath the surface of the ink in the 

25 reservoir at the same time that thefeed from 
the reservoir to the brushis open. The air 
is admitted beneath the surface of theinkto 
overcomethe excessflow thatiscaused bythe 
admission of airinto thetop. The airisonly 

3o admittedinasmallquantity andtheinkisnot 
under pressure onitsentiresurface The air 
inlet is also designed to prevent the frothing 
at the brush which is the case when the air 
mustforceitself throughthebrushtotheres 

35 ervoir. ~ 
Reference istobe had totheaccompanying 

drawings forming part of this specification, 
in which similar figures of reference refer to 
similar parts throughout the severalviews. 
Figure 1 is a Central section Fig 2 is a 

section on the line 22in Fig.1 and Fig.3is 
aperspective of abrush withamodified hold 
ing means. - 

In the drawings?10 is a Casing forming a 
45 reservoir which can be capped on the outlet 

end by means of a cap 11?which has a re 
duced tubularportion 12?in whichis aperfo 
ration 13. In this tubular portion 12 is ar 

Perforations 18 can be placed in'the thimble 
|15?So that the ink that flows inside of this 
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ranged a brush 14?the bristles of which Can 
be heldin thimble15,andon theuppe"d 5o 
of this thimble 15 is an internal ring?16? 
preferably made of spring metal?which has 
the tongues 17 that are bent over and by 
their spring action bear tightly against the 
innersides of thetubularportion12. In this 55 
way it will be seen that the brushis firmly 
andslidably arrangedin thistubular portion 
12 and the amount of brush exposed out of 
the perforation 13 can be easily regulated. 

6o 

thimble can findits wayoutside tothebrush. 
Extending downthrough the reservoir is a 

tube 19?which hassecured on the endthereof 
a fange 20?which can be faced with awasher 65 
21?this fange and the washer forming a clo 
sureforthe tubular portion 12 by coming in 
Contact with a shoulder on the upper edge of 
the tubular portion as shown The upper - 
end ofthetube19 is threaded and fitsintothe 7o 
threaded portion 10" andis operated by any 
suitable thumb-piece 22 and is provided with 
a perforation or perforations 23 or anyother 
means for admitting air so that when the 
thumb-piece 22isturned thethreaded portion 75 
of the tube 19 turns in the bearing 10" and 
screwsup so astoadmit air through the per 
foration 23?this air passing down the tube 
19 and coming in under the surface of the 
ink as bythisturning the fange and washer 
21 have alsobeenlifted awayfrom theshoul 
der formed ontop of the tubular portion 12 
and admit inkfromthe reservoir 10into this 
tubular portion 12?whence it flows around 
and throughthe brush 14to the end thereof 85? 
and the brushis Saturated for writing. 
Whenthe brush has beenused anditis de 

Sired to stopfor anylength of time byagain 
screwingdowntube19bymeansofthethumb 
screw.22 the air-inlet 23 is closed and like 
wise the openingfrom the reservoir10tothe 
tubular portion 12. 
In Fig.3weshow a modifiedformof brush 

inwhich the thimble15 hasitsupperportion 
slitted and the tongues so formed are bent 95 
over to form the spring-tongues 15" which 
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areadapted to bearagainst the innersides of 
thetubularportion12. Inthiswayitwillbe 
seen that the brush can beused as a short 
brush to give an even line or can be pulled 
out farther to allow shading therewith. 
Wemay provide atube19atasuitablepoint 

equidistant betweenthe ends of the casing10 
with a perforated washer 19" so astorelieve 
it of anystrain inasmuch as this washer 19" 
is designed to bear ornearlybearagainst the 
sides of the reservoir. 

It will be evident that we have devised a 
marking-brushinwhich the air-inlet andink 
feedareoperatedsimultaneously openingand 
closing together one in which the airis ad 
mitted belowthe surface of theinktoprovide 
afreeflow andone inwhich the brush canbe 
lengthened or shortened as desired. 
Having thus described.ourinvention?what 

weolaimas new and desire to secure by Let 
ters Patent?is? - 

1. A marking-brush Comprising a casing 
forming a reservoir an outlet portion on one 
end of thereservoir a brusharrangedinsaid 
outlet portion means for closing the receiv 
ing end of the outlet portion means for ad 
mitting airto the reservoirbelowthe surface 
of theink and means for closing or opening 
theink-outletandair-inlet simultaneously. 

2. A marking-brush comprising a Casing 
forming a reservoir an outlet portion on the 
end of the reservoir a brush arrangedin the 
said outlet portion a valve adapted to close 
thereceiving end of the outlet portion atube 
passing throughsaidvalve and adapted to ac 
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tuateit the otherend of the said tubeemerg 
ing fromthe casing on the opposed end an 
air-inlet nearthe projecting end of the tube? 
and means wherebythe ink-outlet and air-in 
let can be operated simultaneously. 

3. A marking-brush comprising a Casing 
forming a reservoir an outlet portion on one 
end thereof a brush arranged in said outlet 
portion a valve adapted to close the receiv 
ing end of the outlet portion a tube actuat 
ingand passingthrough Saidvalve the other 
end of said tube emerging from the opposed 
end of the reservoir and arranged to be par 
tially withdrawn from the reservoir and an 
air-inlet in the said tube nearits projecting 
end said air-inlet being adapted tobeopened 
by the partial withdrawal of the tube said 
withdrawal also operatingtoopenthereceiv 
ing end of the outlet portion. 
4 Amarking-brushcomprisingareservoir, 

an outlet portion on one end thereof means 
forclosingthereceivingend of theoutlet por 
tion means foradmitting air to thereservoir 
beneath the surface of the ink a closure for 
the air-inlet and means operating to Open 
and close the air-inletandink-outlet simulta 
neously. - - 

Intestimony whereofwe have signed this 
specificationin the presence oftwo subscrib 
ing witnesses. 

JOHN LA BURT, 
DAVID MCMUN PAUI? CAMPBELL, 

Witnesses: 
J. G DUNBAR, 
WM. H. CAMFIELD. 
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